The purpose of this paper is to explore the factors to develop creativity for building a learning organization. Methods of developing creativity from a quality CEO have also been investigated. This paper draws conclusions from a qualitative content analysis with reporting on the CEO of Apple in 2011 to identify the key factors for a quality CEO to develop creativity. After reviewing literature on leadership, management, quality, learning organization and carry out content analysis of reporting on Apple CEO, it has been found that individual attributes -persistence, observation, passion and belief; and perception of task -value creation and target customer education affect the success of strategy implementation in product innovation. An environment with freedom and culture is needed for creativity; and involved parties need to enjoy the implementation process with a spirit of innovation. Though the findings are of managerial relevant to business management, validation of the model with quantitative data is required for a holistic view of building a sustainable learning organization. The ultimate output of the paper is a model of developing creativity for a learning organization. Therefore, management of organizations shall consider these findings when motivating staff to develop creativity. The paper details the elements for developing creativity in a learning organization; and this is important for the sustainability of different kinds of organizations in the business world.
Introduction
Launching new products and services successfully in the market rely heavily on the kinds of leadership. Leaders can influence employees" behaviour with desired outcome. De Jong at al. (2007) mentioned that leaders influenced employees" innovative behaviour through their deliberate actions aiming to stimulate idea generation and application; and by their more general daily behaviour. With decisions of leaders in staff management and implementation of new ideas, products and services will then have a higher chance of success.
De jong et al. (2007) highlighted that Leadermember exchange (LMX) theory focused on the social exchange relationships between leaders and employees. It proposed that the quality of the relationship between a leader and followers influenced outcomes, such as subordinate satisfaction, supervisor satisfaction, performance, commitment, role conflict, role clarity and turnover intentions Hence, acceptance of new products or services well depends on quality relationship of leader and subordinates. In fact, these are the two main principles of "Total Quality Management" (TQM) and ISO 9000 -leadership and people involvement.
After decision-making, implementation and quality relationship of leaders and subordinates, "Quality" and "Control" are the issues that need to be well aware of in the product and service delivery process. Bornman (2004) mentioned that there were many attempts to define "quality"; and one of the definitions used in managerial literature was that quality was the extent to which the product met the demands; another was "customer satisfaction".
The concepts of "Quality Control" (QC), "Quality Management" (QM) "Total Quality Management" (TQM), "Quality Assurance" (QA) mean different kinds of things for manufacturing, servicing and educational industries. This is especially important for industries involving with hi-technological products with a dynamic general business environment and on-going changes on customers" requirements.
Quality Assurance (QA) is a hot issue spreading from manufacturing into higher education in the past decade. Traditionally, QC process has been a fundamental process in product quality. Nowadays, manufacturing and service industries engage in different kinds of quality assurance activities; and mysterious shopper scheme is one of these QA activities for service quality. Educators in service industries discussed about the use of performance pledge in retail business, the needs, the types, and the frequencies of measuring business success and staff performance. According to Borahan, Nilufer Gozacan & Ziarati, Reza (2002) , the distinguished feature of QA is a series of planned and systematic actions to provide adequate confidence that a product or service will satisfy given requirements for quality. In fact, QA has been evolving from three main concepts (Yeung, 2010) . They are:
-"Quality Control" (QC) -operational techniques and activities that are used to fulfill requirements for quality; -"Quality Management" (QM) -overall management function that determines and implements the quality policy; and -"Total Quality Management" (TQM) -management philosophy and organizational practices that aim to harness the human and material resources of an organization in the most effective way to achieve the objectives of the organization.
QA is the job of every one no matter working in an assembly line at the back end or in a retail shop facing customers. Very often, leaders of different industries will have to face the changing requirements from customers. They need to cultivate a mindset of QA into the hearts of subordinates in order to establish a learning culture within an organization.
Stakeholders and Quality
Yeung (2010) mentioned that the term "Stakeholder" has been put into today"s management vocabulary. In fact, it provides a full picture for management to map their "ought to be" -"obligations" and as well as their "need to be" -"customers" requirements". Having a stakeholder map, it can help management to identify the needs, the requirements and the expectations of their internal staff and external customers in handling product design, product, development, product and service delivery. Besides identifying the types and number of stakeholders, management also needs to know their psychological and cultural needs for the success of product and service delivery. Schermerhorn (1999) has stated clearly that the main purpose of management is to induce a positive impact on human behaviour in an organization. The control of human behaviour can be found during the activities of planning, organizing, leading and controlling. Management of firms offering hi-technological products/ services are especially aware of the market demand and of the competency level of the staff.. Without competent and creative staff, new products or new services will not emerge and the market share will not be maintained, not to mention gaining the market share.
For the internal stakeholders -staff members, management can arrange appropriate product training or soft skill development workshops to motivate staff to learn for change and for improvement. And, management themselves should also demonstrate their core competency via participation in daily work, communication with sub-ordinates and engagement with the public. Butler and Waldroop (1999) mentioned that senior managers needed to understand the psychology of work satisfaction of talented sub-ordinates, making sure that they were happy in their jobs; and matched their life interests with job duties to emotionally drive passions and develop commitment in jobs. Very often, happiness can translate into commitment and engagement.
For the external stakeholders -wholesalers, retailers and end-users, educating the public on the new products and innovative services are needed as sometimes the public may not have the knowledge about the functions of the new products and the services that they can offer to improve their quality of lives.
In order to manage people"s behaviour successfully internally and externally, Drucker (2006) mentioned that realization of common goals and common values with ongoing training and timely responses to change were fundamental in management. He further pointed out that management is about handling human beings, integrating variables, unifying objectives, developing people toward common objectives for results. Applying the management concepts of Drucker into the commercial sector, management need to manage staff in different processes or different departments of the ways to fulfil the requirements of customers and to educate them to make a wise choice in product or service selection.
Cultivating quality concepts into the minds of management and staff can help organizations focus on customers" needs and work on improvement areas. According to Kothari (2006) , quality includes fulfilling a set of inherent characteristics, meeting stated or implied needs or expectations, conforming to specifications; and moving towards customer satisfaction. Koslowski (2006) shared the same idea of Kothari by quoting the insights put forward by quality theorists of Crosby, Juran and Deming that management was responsible for establishing the purpose of an operation, determining measurable objectives, and taking actions necessary to accomplish those objectives with innovation and breakthrough on top of control. Hence, quality can be found in the process and it is a responsibility too. He further uncovered that: -Quality was defined by customers; -It could be changed; -It was not just about inspection, testing, rework, control; and -It should emphasize more on prevention for defects.
In order to achieve "quality" and fulfil the "needs" of customers in the fast-moving commercial world, theories and models of quality and learning have emerged. However, the deeds of a quality leader are definitely needed to trigger instant influence to the sub-ordinates to bring in sustainable impacts to the society. Presently, Singh & Schick (2007) have put forward a model of "Customer Value Funnel" (CVF) for developing and delivering value to customers. The four main areas covered in the model are: 1)
Global business community (macroenvironment) 2)
Market (micro-environment) 3) Organization 4) Customers From a superficial level, leaders of organizations serve the needs of the customers and the society. However, leaders also need to consider the needs of the internal customers -employees. Based on the four elements of the CVF model, leaders should strengthen the knowledge of micro and macro environment to their sub-ordinates with appropriate understanding of their organization culture and professional soft skills training to fulfil the needs of the customers and the society. Hence, the elements becoming a quality leader need to be explored. The acts and deeds of a quality leader can influence directly and deeply to the sub-ordinates, in terms of their relationship, their overall performance, and the value created in products and services to the customers. As a result, the researcher intends to explore the driving forces for the CEO, Apple to become a quality leader who has been turning Apple into a learning organization in the past decades.
Development of Strategy and Organizational Learning for Quality
John (2006) mentioned that the development of strategy is closely linked with learning. Purposelydesigned strategic activities can help develop organizational learning culture. "As the strategic planning across is widely accepted across all sectors of the economy, it has the potential: to provide an effective means of directing resources in order to achieve desirable learning within an organization towards its long-term viability." (p.353) John further pointed out that modern organizations operated in very uncertain and challenging times. The demands of globalization, rapid technological change and increasing competitiveness put enormous pressure on them to remain viable. To ensure long-term sustainability, organizations had to develop appropriate strategic responses to change. (p. 364).
In order to sustain business, during the design stage of organizational culture, management need to work closely with the front line staff in shops and the managerial staff in the back office. Industry practitioners and academics should work collaboratively to identify the core elements to build a learning culture. Learning shall start from management and end in all levels of staff for quality and sustainability.
Meredith and Burkle (2008) Active experimentation (also known as simulations); 3)
Concrete experience; and 4)
Reflective observation. The above components are not only the major considerations to manage shops and back offices, but also the elements to build learning organizational culture. Reflection of "quality" in the delivery process is definitely important. Previous research seldom covered the key factors for a quality leader facilitating learning among staff members to develop creativity with qualitative analysis. The aim of this paper is to explore the key factors for a quality leader and the impacts of having a quality leader in a learning organization. Without a quality leader with creativity, new products may not be developed and innovative services may not be delivered with success. Under the product design, development and launching stage, a quality leader plays an important role in maintaining and improving staff quality and in establishing a learning culture in an organization. Hence, a conceptual framework to explore factors for creativity development from the study of a quality CEO is recommended as below:
Understand Quality-related Concepts
Identify Expectation and Fulfill Satisfaction of Stakeholders Deploy Strategy for Products/ Services Development Explore Factors and Ways to Develop Creativity for Building a Learning Organization
The aim of this study is to identify the key factors for creativity development through understanding the activities that the CEO of apple have done in the past with applying quality management and learning organization related concepts when conducting the qualitative analysis. Thus, it is hypothesized that there is a significant relationship between the quality of CEO and the operating environment of the organization, for example, stakeholder expectations and product characteristics. Hence, the hypothesized model is:
The Adoption of Quality-related Concepts in Creativity Development
Role of CEO in Learning Impacts to Organization
Analysis Method
Textual messages from textbooks, essays and newspapers are works of people. From these verbal or non-verbal textual messages, the behavior of people and organizational patterns can be analyzed in an indirect way. They can be regarded as a tool to understand the thinking and belief of people, to persuade people"s minds to accept ideas, to differentiate practices among certain groups of people and to see the trend of certain practices. As a result, organizational behavior can be understood and predicted through analysis of textual messages. With analysis, behavior will then be inferred and controlled by management. Hence, communication, organization behaviour and business management are inter-related relationship. According to Fraenkel & Wallen (2003) , this is a desirable way to systematise and quantify data. Content analysis can be objective in the way of describing fundamental inherent characteristics of messages and applying characteristics into related areas. On the other hand, it can be subjective in the way of using own point of view in interpretation. Hence, the researcher has been aware of selecting representative sample of textual messages.
The main purpose of the study is to show how the Chief Executive Office (CEO) develops creativity of which influencing staff to implement strategy with creativity. As the learning process is a complex interaction between management and staff; and between organizations and customers, consolidating relevant activities into a model for implementation and evaluation is needed for a quality organization. This research begins with a theoretical approach of leadership, quality, management, and learning organization to design a model of creativity development. After building a fundamental theoretical approach, articles of two magazines from the U. consequences, a model of creativity development has emerged; and the following research objectives will then be achieved: 1) Exploring the key factors for a quality CEO; and 2) Identifying methods to develop creativity in products/ services/ processes/ talent development for a learning organization.
Results
Research Question: 1) What are the key factors leading to become a quality CEO?
2) What are the methods used to develop creativity in products/ services/ processes/ talent development for a learning organization? Table 1 shows the CEO of Apple is a quality leader who can fulfil the needs of customers with Iproducts that combine technology with art, creativity and simplicity. His success is originated from doing things with passion and persistence to renovate, having a belief of creating value in products with personality via system thinking and connectivity (Individual Level); and tasks of connecting innovative ideas into a complex-tosimple universal way to bring in value (Task Level).
Hence, the key factors for developing a quality CEO with creativity are a combination of internal factors: passion, belief, persistence, system thinking and observation and external factors: create value, educate target audience and package the task.
Besides conducting content analysis on the two American magazines, the researcher also searched the engine of "WiseNews Search" for the reporting of the CEO of Apple in Hong Kong English newspapers -South China Morning Post, Hong Kong Standard and China Daily from the date of his death -Oct 5 to the end of November, 2011. 28 articles have been screened out of the total 77 (36%) articles and results have been found for the research questions 2 and 3. Research Question: 2)What are the methods used to develop creativity in products/ services/ processes/ talent development for a learning organization? Table 2 shows that implementing products, services, processes and talent development, involved parties need to enjoy the process with a spirit of innovation when developing technological products for information, for communication and for entertainment. The CEO needs to have a vision to make things alive through connectivity and transformation for a product with singularity but value and impact to the society. In keeping with someone who built his fame and fortune by melding technological advance with creative design, his was a thoroughly modern death -and so was the backlash." "Jobs enjoyed so such glow -although one only has to walk down a Hong Kong street to see his real legacy, the legions of people plugged into the world through his products." 2011.11.03 South China Morning Post "Although it retains the same design elements of the previous model, the iPhone 4S delivers new features such as a faster processor, an 8-megapixel camera, high-definition video recording and the highly touted "Siri" personal assistant technology." "A voice-based command system that responds to natural language is completely in the spirit of a Steve Jobs product which pushes the boundaries of user friendliness. "…only Steve had the charm and eloquence to be a star to the outside world. We cheered as he explainedin eloquent, simple terms, speaking for all of us -the effect that personal computers could have on people"s lives.. Steve insisted on being closed in order to control and deliver a unified, coherent experience to consumers. His obsession with detail was legendary…His company reflects that singularity of focus. " 2011.10.11 China Daily "In fact, the key for the company to retain its market power is its innovation, a skill for continually reinvent its product, and the empire has never failed to maintain such a skill." 2011.10.08 China Daily "..It looks at Jobs" technology obsessions while sharing his own stories of touring iPod and iPhone factories in China. Steve Jobs had an enormous impact on our lives." 2011.10.08 China Daily "These products have significant emotional value, they have sentimental value, they"re connected, if you will, to the bloodstream of the person who"s likely to be the purchaser…Mr. Jobs really continues to exist in a much different manner through these products...He"s dead, but his soul is alive…he was the soul of an idea for many people who want to do things better, differently." 2011.10.07 China Daily "Apple visionary changed how we used technology….many people remembered how much he had done to transform the worlds of computing, music and mobile phones, changing the way people communicate and access information and entertainment. The world rarely sees someone who have had the profound impact Steve has had, the effects of which will be felt for many generations to come…A college dropout with a passion for minimalist design and a marketing genius… Jobs reinvented the technology world four or five times…. first with Apple II in the 1970s; then in the 1980s with Macintosh, the ubiquitous iPod debuted in 2001, the iPone in 2007 and in 2010 the iPad…Jobs described his world as very simple….I know I need to change something…. There is no reason not to follow your heart." 2011. 10 The most significant consequence that CEO, Apple brings in is the realization of methods developing creativity. Table 3 demonstrates that an environment with freedom and cultural elements is required to inspire individuals to explore what they enjoy most, how to interact with others and what kind of changes that they intend to experience and bring to the society. "To produce such talents, we should not try to learn only from the accomplishments of other countries. Instead, we need to create the conditions that produce and encourage individual thinking." "You cannot expect sophisticated solutions to complex problems to come from people who do not believe in their own unique talents." "Creativity and innovation are popular topics in the Chinese media right now, but how are we supposed to have these qualities without recognizing individual strengths and potential?" "There is no use trying to produce the nex Bill Gates, Steve Jobs, or Mark Zuckerburg unless we create conditions conducive to the unleashing of people"s potential. 
Conclusion
Through content analysis of recent news on the CEO of Apple, the key factors leading to become a quality CEO, the characteristics of activities implemented in products, services, processes, talent development; and methods used to develop creativity are identified with a model of developing creativity for a learning organization established. (Figure 1 ). It is suggested that creativity has to be embedded into the hearts of management, staff members with a strategy to develop new products, new services, new processes and new talents for sustainability under globalization with dynamic and changing customer expectations. Hence, creativity can help enhance quality indirectly if it can be purposely implemented into strategic activities for developing a learning culture.
The qualitative findings of the above have demonstrated that there is a significant relationship between the quality of CEO and the operating environment of the organization, for example, stakeholder expectations and product characteristics.
This suggests that it would be useful to have more role models of creativity development for followers in different industries. In addition, the present study has linked quality management concepts with the quality of people -CEO. This aligns with previous findings that quality of the relationship between a leader and followers influenced outcomes, such as satisfaction and performance.
Though the methodology used in this research is a qualitative one, representative reporting has been identified from the East and the West with recent effect. It is suggested to have quantitative data to increase the reliability and validity of the model. Further research shall be conducted to validate the methods identified for developing and enhancing creativity of which is a topic of interest in the 21st century, especially in the digital marketing and higher education sectors. 
